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Rev. jý.s. F. Mailer '75, is stationcd at St.
Charles' Chuicli, South Adins, Mass.

Rcv. 1'. McGair, '75, is the rcespecteti pastor Of
St.' Patrick's Church, Poinceville, I1I., in the
diocesc of 1'coria.

.Rev. P. Byrnc, well known in '75, by the soub-
riquet of II Lord Byron" is pastor of St. Mary's
Cliorcli, Ridgefield, Conn.

M ichacl J. O'Mcara, M D., '82, is located in
Worcester, Mass, The Worcester trio, P'urcell,
Carroll & O'Meara arc now practicing medicine
in the saîie city.

Rev. G. A. Leonard, O.S.A., '84, who has
been ini Rome for somne years is now located in
Philadeiphia.

Rcv. J. J. Lyons, '82, is chancellor of the
diocese of Ogclensburg.

D. J. Murphy, M.D., '79, is practicing in
Malden, Mass.

A. P. Doherty, '82, is a druggist in Trentonf,
N.J.

Rev. Winu. A. McCarthy, '75, lias charge of
four parishes in the diocese of Savannah, and
residcs at Brunswick, Ga.

Louis Carricr, a commercial graduate of '86, is
il0W cou(Iucting very successfully the business of
bis deceased father in Levis P.Q.

Ronald McDonald who was in Collcgc '85-'86
is now employed by the firin of A. T. Stewart &
Co., New York.

E. A. Durgan & J. J. Farrell, hoth of the
class of '87 received tonsure at the recent ordina-
tions in the Grand Semincry, Montreal.

Moses Viau, commercial graduate of '86 bas
undertaken the study of law in Malone, N.Y.

John S. Concannon '82 bias gene over to the
ranks of the Benedicts. The ceremnony which
united himi te Miss Gertie Kavanagb, of Ottawa,
was performrîd l'y Rev. M. J. Whelan assisted
hy Rev. J. J. Filliatre, Director of the
College. Congratulations and felicitations on
your connubial relations, Con!

'Ne clip the following from tie editorial columns
of the Býoston Pilot. Father Coffee is a B.A. of
' 73. " Ou r csteed cun teu pura ry, the Canadian
j4>ce»in, is to be cougratulated on baving secure(l
ihlat ablle and cxpcrienced juurnalist, the Rev.
John F. Coffey, for its edlitor-in-chief. lie was
for a long tinse at the becad of the Catholie ARecord of
London, Ont., and wvas an extensive contributor
lu lrading Canadian dailies

UL ULA TUS.

'"A cane !"

Il Plicture ef fort and a pipe t

11I have a solution whicli fis the case exactlY
I just circumscril)e a circle around the four sidcs
of tÏhe triangle."

A lapus linguac Of the 3rd grade examinatioii
Mary Quceis of Spots."

Is it net about time for tIse lacrosse teanu te gcî
ready for the reception of that clip?

The examinations hiave heen pretty severc un
sorie. One of our hardest students ivas seen te
risc the otîser niglît and go tbrough bis inurniflg
abilutions witbout water, iniistaking, a trunk for the
wasb-basin.

It's bard te satisfy seime folks. The wnnOer o
the six fine shirts prescnted lsy Mr. W. II. Martifl
un the occasion of Our spring sports, astoil
that gentleman hy calling at bis pîlace of businecss
for the collars, cuifs and buttons!

In the obstacle race twu weeks ago une yoOi5g
gentleman found it mucb easier te go thi romi'It the
barrel on tbe outside than another did tOgt
ilirough ls'twr'dui the bol)s and tIse staves.

Our fsgbting editor is at work on a rne
lie kindly alluws us to lîrint a synopsis of it.

ACT I.-Secret Meeting of the Alpha ]3eta
Society. --The Conspiracy.

ACT IL -Tbe public denuinciation-~VO
get a sweet answer iii the Citizen,."

ACT III.-The uîidnigbt assault.--The viilliffi
oiled.-' Wbere do you come frein n'y boys?

ACT IV.--Rettîrn of the villains at carlY fl"e"'

-Their prey bias fled. -Virtue is its own ead

ACT V.-Remorse begins its work, 'rhe
apol-"l get eut of here."-Taleau tres vivalt«
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